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pipe to be laid under this Contract for possible
future in-house reticulation of recycled

greywater in Dwelling 2 (to be left dry and
unconnected pending future replacement of

diversion pit with treatment plant - HDPE
pressure pipe to Plumbing Code - colour lilac).

"3P Technik 4000100" polyethylene calmed inlet

100 dia. flexible connector pipe
(rated watertight to min. 50kPa)

"FCP Resiwell" 10kL underground reinforced
concrete roofwater master storage tank
(see also specs. section 8.2).

"3P Technik Volumefilter
VF1 1000591" rainwater

filter, with horizontal
outlet and telescopic

extension.

"FCP Resiwell" 10kL underground reinforced
concrete roofwater slave storage tank

(see also specs. section 8.2).

"Bianco BIA-DIVERDRY100M" submersible pump,
complete with "BIA-TSHKITA" suction hose and float kit
(available through "White International" - 1300 783 601)

1000 litre underground
concrete or polyethylene
untreated greywater
holding tank, with
"Grundfos KPS150"
submersible pump.

"H2envirO GRU50" 5200 litre underground
polyethylene treated greywater storage tank,
with "Bianco BIA-DIVERDRY75M" submersible pump.

Accessible point in internal pipework where supply to
showers, bathtub and HWS might in future be

switched from townwater to roofwater.

"Wattworks SmartPit"
underground polythene
untreated greywater
diversion tank, complete
with "Grundfos KP250"
submersible pump.

"3P Technik 4000100" polyethylene calmed inlet

100 dia. flexible connector pipe
(rated watertight to min. 50kPa)

"FCP Resiwell" 10kL underground reinforced
concrete roofwater master storage tank
(see also specs. section 8.2).

"3P Technik Volumefilter
VF1 1000591" rainwater

filter, with horizontal
outlet and telescopic

extension.

"FCP Resiwell" 10kL underground reinforced
concrete roofwater slave storage tank

(see also specs. section 8.2).

"Bianco BIA-DIVERDRY100M" submersible pump,
complete with "BIA-TSHKITA" suction hose and float kit
(available through "White International" - 1300 783 601)

"Nubian Oasis GT6006" greywater treatment plant

Accessible point in internal pipework where supply to
showers, bathtub and HWS might in future be

switched from townwater to roofwater.

100mm bell-mouthed overflow.

100mm bell-mouthed overflow
(available from Bill Reynolds at "Rhino" - 1800 632 408)
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to sub-surface irrigation.
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water diversion controller
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